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^ ^arTv advance in th

WL Liquor El
mjle Held It

County,
L* trill iy 1:0 liquor stores elec

;;i Jiii.w,(tod T liis \oa,r.

m,.,. rri:\ 'Vi.i-y jlus

I [in (. abt> Act, piovidmgf i'or
. Loivs Jii \\ aynesWlte and

I'd.t>S of tiie outcome of
Kk1'1' -

pty-uiile eiectiou 111 Haywood,
Wainro^taut^^^1'* ailti ^ai> Jiiguod

jyuuc.ion,^ prohibitifig holdJu;^ a

tulK ^i, nmch passed ihu

Lc ol iU.'icseiitatives as a local

P.|wusoii-d o) Kepresentative
[I a».il which \wis sneaked by lue

Kit,: uiu'hig a lew minutes aosence

l^u.ur Jicivec, on tiie ciooe of

K caused a great deal el

ILieih ;it ltie time, it provided
E| a.i election oil tiie question of

BL- jtoiOs could be called 111 Hay
ti ...an- thi' general statute; Out

Ej i:41tic event the majority- vote

Bih iouiity wns against the AiiC

^Hdio. either v\ aynesvii a or

tyvxiiMiips snou.d give a

^^Lionr tor lae stores, then a liquor
foutU ue established in thai

^H, villained quiet for a

ilC:^,i;.it:l, a few weeks ago, peuiie
circulated in the county,
I hat, I he Board of Elcci-alla'i e eetion. The Board act

H laioiauly on the petition and

^H^y<! hie c.ertion held. fhtizens 01

^Hra'i;:.ty applied to Judge Alley
order restraining ihe boanJ

Hm hiiiinu the election, and Judge
He granted a temporary injnncHi,at a hearing this week, Judgt
Hry listened to arguments, am

Hivl a permanent injunction
Hij-riiiiibiting the holding of any
Hit election under the Cabe Act

hold that the act is un.

^Hrc;iulo AaJ, in tiiat it is a loca
iv .'.intiiirv to the provision?

II: tht- i;eiivr:i- law; that the peoph
I. oil? township cannot override tlrI.ujoiuyvon- to the county.
I 1 lie people (if this county have
leu waldiuur the progress of tin
1\HC >toiv> over in Haywood with
& great deal 01 interest, since it i
ml a snort distance from Sylva to

Rayiusvi'le.
I V>. T. ( raw lord, appearing l°r *b
|i< i(,iior sitM ad ocates, announcrlthat he would appeal Judge AI
r'$ ruling io th(, Supreme Court.

MOODY WRITES Of ARMY
maneuvers tiiis summer

frank \Y. Moody, who is a Corporal,ia the Service Section, Fourth
R'U Artillery, and Battery Clerk
U Fop Hrafra, has written us the fo
Liiiir yarding the summer manrivir>.

Tiic Third A ray maneuvers l'o*
nterly held at Fort Benning, Ga., wti
hdd at Biloxi and Shelby, Miss.

'I;f season. Enlisted men and offi
^ are leavu;^ in lai*ge convoys, by
^' Tiiment motor Ir uisportat.on, t<

arrive there not later than The 20G
or this mo^th. Tlioy will practice
y modem methods of warfare, n

^th uipht and day. Complete equip
^nt is taken bv each person, as *

r,'a|,-y JMing into action. The inaneu
v,'r-» will prob;ib v last two months.
T!»' C. AT. T. C. held annually a

his station had a fine record,in vie^

J1 previous training. Members of tn
1 raining Corps onjoy the miUtf«r

and courtesies existing on.

regular army posts. They nil, a

"'h. i i tlie boxing, 'win1
!ni,)- t' lmis, and the many oc»ij,

ocerod by the encampment. 1
' '"Xpfftcd that many Blue (.our?
filiates will receive their com'.ib
"'ids season.
Uarents and citizens are urged T

hsit 1*< ic Kragg, the world's lure
^ Held Artillery Post.

SUPPLY GIVES FREE PARKIN

,
M:(> -y!va Snpp y Company in <

(5r to assist in the solution of tl
Peking problem in Sylva, has opA^ free parking for cars and Iruel

its lot near the Sylva hotel, >

^ corner of Allen and Bailrot
Mre,ts. The lot is conv3nieat:y
r'htcd near the business district, ai

ni'nbody is welcome to use it
P<*i kin^.

.r- ....

^ALTOWAY HAS OPERATION

( r.iTowav. of Ca iv*
Wspita 1 here, for an appendoperation. He' was accomo&;i ed

,>|va by bis father, Esquire A.

.-;rf ~:*' v;
V.'^C '."» " ? '3 .-^ k V i
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E COUNTY

lection To
i Haywood
Law Invalid
TODAY and 1
TOMORROW

(3y Frank Parker Stockbridge)
AMERICANS . . . devotions

I was one of the 150,000 who went

to Gettysburg for the givii jenimm

encampment of the Grand. Army ot
ine Ueputvic and'the Limed CoineU
(,;ate Veterans. Eighteen hundred
old men.their average age was 04,
and many were centenarians - met in

the tented city on the spot, whole the
decisive battle of thi \Vur Between

[the States was fougkr, in the liisl
1 three days of July, 1363.
] Ancient enmities wor forgottccn,.
old hatreds buried, as the foes of 75
\ ;>:irs asro fraternized in e: c h otber's

O-"

' tents and swapped tail stories, mugl1nilied by time, of their youthful oxperieucesin war. As I mingled with
iiieiii and listened to them the one

. thing that struck me most forcibly
was that those fonner foes were all
Americans.
Americans fought Americans 75

.1 years ago. Looking back over history
I it is clear to me that lllue and dray
.'alike wore fighting for America.
They differed in their concepts of

[ the American ideal of Liberty, bulj
Were alike in their tierce devotion to
the American spirit. They were wileIjng to lay down their lives for a

,i spiritual cause. So long as Arneri,cans chenfch the spirit of Liberty as

j these men did, our democracy
I safe. If that spiritcal devotion dies
out in the youth of America, we are

a lost nation.

j HEROISM ^ fighters
-J On the battlefield of Gettysburg
I are hundreds of statues, monuments,
>' and memorial tablets. The one which
impressed me most wi^li the heroism

j of the Americans who fought each
j other there is a bronze figure of a

soldier brandishing his clubbed musl*k-t like a flail. War was waged at

j close quarters in the days of short
s range muzzle loading muskets. To

fire his single shot effectively a solj
dier had to expose himself to the

e .lemy's fire, theii fail hack and
f
ro

load.
And when there was no time to

nioad, it was hand to hand fighting
v ill: clubbed musket.

Pickett rs gallant charge on the

, ; I'nion breastworks at Gettysburg
j was fought that way. Nine-tenths of
his 4,000 brave "boys in Gray were

l left dead o," dying on the slopes of

, the narrow valley. In modern wurIfare most of the fighting is between
u

opponents who Jiarcny see cuni umii

Jt took heroes to fight n war in 1863

LEE . . . . . leadership
^ The outstanding hvurc among tie

» monuments 011 GeTysl/urg battlefield
xs the bronzy statue of General Kob

'* ert E. Lee, astride of his fam
1 war-horse, "Traveler". And in the
1 hearts of both Blue and Gray, as 1
p listened to the ancient foes talking
1 over the great figures and episode.1

of Civii War days, Lee seemed if

£ : stand first in the admiration of botl
sides, as a soldier and as a man.

'If Ijoe bad accepted Lincoln'i
<v offer to command the Union armies
v the war wouldn't haVe lasted sii
0 months", I heard one bluercoatee
y \«:.»mn say. while the group around
y him echoed the sentiment.
s There is more back of the univsrsaltribute paid to General Lee'
r memory on both sides of the Masoi

and Dixon line than the sentimenta
0 glamour which always surrounds th

11 dor of a J°^t. cause. North am

-South alike honor him because
0 among a'l the figures in the grea
C' sf l'liggfro, ho stood out as one wh<

combined honor with leadership
courage with character..

** UNION | deniocrac
Vote years have passed stnee The

,r battle of Gettysburg than^Tho Id

oi the naiion. under the. Constitup.u:
up to then. President Lincoln, in? vnn

c8 immortal address four months aft1

the battle, spoke of the war as a tes

of. thp endurance of a govcnimer
founded in /democracy. Democrac

1(^ has endured {for 75 yea-.; since 1;
or spoke.

"If Lincoln had lived it woul
have been easier for Ibc South'
said an old Confederate officer i
camp, "but in spite rf thai

in Ihink it is better for our grant
lix children .and their grandchild^
to that it turned'Put'as it" did. We*
E. one nation instead of two. We're a

J. AmeiisaM and w<? belong togetkM1
«<*tiifafaaia^Sa^kii£,

I.0ti
, SYLVA, NORTH CARO]

Calvin Harris Is
Stabbed In Fight

Calvin Harris, 22 year old Canadaman, is recovering in the C. J.
Harris Community Hospital, from
knife wounds he received in a lraeirs,in Canada, last Sunday night.
He was stabbed near the hea^t, allegedlyby Howard Smith, when he

engaged in an altercation with How-
ard. Edffar, and Vcrlin Smith, who

' O /

are brothers.
Harris was brought to the hospital

during the night, and though his eon

dition was at fiiV>t thought to b( sen

ous, he is now beievcd to b<? on the
way to recovery.

TEACHERS MEET FRIDAY
» >

The first general miceting or the
teachers of the county will be heid
in the auditorium of Sylva Elemen-
tury School next Friday morning,
- * «« * -i i/\ _»_i i_
July 'jy, beginning at iu o ciwu.

- On the following day, Saturday,
Dr. J. H. Highsmith and Superior!
dent Madison will hold a meeting for

principals, and agriculture and hoin?
economics teachera

VACATION SCHOOL AT BETA

A daily Vacation Bible School at

Scott's -Creek Baptist church closed
Friday night-Miss Lillian Wyatt was

assisted in conducting the school by
Mrs VV G Dillard and Miss Luei'e
Dills. Seventy one pupils were en

rolled in primary, junior, and inter
mediate classes. A picnic was held
Friday, and commencement' exercises
were enjoyed, Friday night.

That i^ how old men, reflecting
the wisdom that comes with year*,
If.:..-, back on the history they helped
to make.
TAPS ...... farewell

,1
I loft. Gettysburg wua lilt! SUllllu

in my oars of the uiost; poignant,
sod-stirring music in the world; the

punitive, long-drawn notes of a

bngle sounding "Taps'' on the h-1.*topbeneath whose sod lie the bones

of thousands who perished on th'.1

slopes and in the valley.
Row on row of white stones murk

the graves of men who weie bur1 ;J

whore they fell; their names, their
regiments, oven the co'or of the uniformsthey wore are forever unknown.A week before the reunion

workmen unearthed another skeleton
on the battlefield. All that can cvei

be known is that those bones, too

are ,an American's.
I took leave of my century-ob

hosts of both armies with a feeling
of sorrow mingled with pride that J

was bf their breed, of the line. pi

those venerabV American heroe!over most of whom, before ancthe'
Independence Day rolls around, tin

bugles will have sounded "taps'', tl.i

soldier's last farewell.
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FORTY-THREE CHILDREN
HAVE TONSILS REMOVED

Forty-throe Jackson county child
ren had thedr tonsils removed, at a

clinic held on Tuesday and Wednesday,at the, iligh Sclioo. building in

Sylva. The clinic was he d by the
county health department. Dr. J. R.
McCracken, eye, ear, nose and throat
Specialist, operated, and was assisted
%y Dr. Saru Stringfield, Dr .C. N.
SL.sk, and Dr. N. C. Lynch.
Twenty one- operations were per

formed 011 Tuesday, and twenty-two
on Wednesday. ,

AT THE BAPTIST CHURCH

The new Sunday school plant,
which is being added to the Baptist
church hoie, will soon be ready for <

occupancy. In discussing the condi- ,

lion of the church and Sunday ,

School, Mr. J. V. Hall, Sunday
School superintendent, said: "We (

liave onlytwo more Sundays !o coin])leteour associafional year. Our

Sunday School is running about *25

piv oent above a year ago. We al» (

| pleased with the interest and coip- j
eia .ion being shown by all our peo

1 ]»!<;. We want the next two Sundays
to -be. good days for our Sunday 1(
School and church. We hope to iMMft
;i large attendance on next Sunday, (

tuid then on the fifth Sunday, the1,
date of our anniversary service, we

hope to have a capacity crowd, and ,

a great day together. We hope Oe ,

liave j'our new Sunday School' anae*
sothat it can he used, in a short

time/

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTT !.
i

On last Friday evening, Miss Hi
zabeth Allman gave a surprise birth- |
day party, at Webster, for Miss Hel- ]
en Adman. The home waas attractivelydecorated. After gatnueh were

oiljoyed,^refreshments were served.
. r\f ,mnrA vnilllT

twcutj l/i 'iilvi ^

people present at the affair.

HERE FROM PANAMA

Mr. That! Deitz, Jr., who h i mer* |
her of the Coast Artillery, stationed
in Panama, is visiting his parents. |
Rev. and Mrs. Tliad F. Doit', at

t lioii* homo at Beta. This is Mr.
Doit/\s first visit home in three

years. He wiR be here until the first

of September.
ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE

1

i Mr. and Mrs. John W. Wilson, of

Sylva,announce the marriage of their
f daughter, Miss Eirta Mae Wilson, to

Ml". Woodrow Savage, of North Mat
I ewan, West Virginia. The marriago
* took place on July 16 in Pikeville
[ Kentucky.
f They were aeecompahicd by MV.and
> Mrs. Frank Corhn, of North Mittl*wan. Mrs. Corhn is the former Miss
J Gertrude Wilson, sister of the bride,
r The bride wals attired in a tailored

suit of Wally blue, with accessories

o The 01' Swimmii
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$240 A YEAR Of

THIS WEEK IN
WASHINGTON

Washington, July 20.The death
of Supreme Court Justice Benjamin
Nathan Cardoza, who had been ill
since last December, will make no

change in th^ line-up of the Supreme
Bench, as between Liberal and Conservativeapproaches to Constitution
al questions coming before the higu
court.

Justice Cardozo, who was appoint
od to the Court by President Hoover
> few mouths before President
Roosevelt took office, was known
throughout his distinguished judicial
career as a man of broad liberal
views, who held that tbe courts
should keep pace with changing economicand social conditions and be

***A . J) TT/> i, {*-
1'xtmneiy toieram 0* .wg*® U»i/' v v * L j

forts to adjust the laws to new con-|
ilitions. |
His opinions as a Justice of the

Supreme Court followed that tine of

judicial reasoning, and he was oount
3d one °f the Court group who could
w depended upon to uphold any

properly drawn laws designed toj
:arrv out the the Administration \s

economic and social po'icics. I
Tn picking his successor, the Prcsi

[lent will, naturally, select a jurist
whose mind rpns in similar channels
There wil? be no such change in the
Court's personnel as occurred after
the resignations of Justices Van l)e

ranter and Sutherland, ultra conserv

atives, who were succeeded by the lib
era I Justices Blask and Rood.
The general belief held here, in

the absenee of any intimation from
the President, ifl that Felix Frankfurterof the Harvard Law School is

the most likely choice for the vacancy.Prof. Frankfurter, although
holding so ofNol position in the

o OTAof flfipl
Uovernrnem,, nw opcuu » .

of timie in Washington in the pasb
five years, acting in an advisory ea

paeity oif legal matters, as he did io

President Wilson's administration
when he was a very young man.

President's 'Political Tour
Among lawyers he is regarded as

an able exponent of constitutional
law. Tic has written several books on

the Constitution and the Supreme
Court, and his appointment to sue

c-eed Jnstiee Cardoso wonld meet

with little if any opposition
from the bar.
The political pot is boiling with

great heat and giving off much steam

which somewhat beclouds the outlook
i wi/MYiant Interest ©enters 01

im| 1. ill: iiiviuvu* .

the acts and WCStiti of Mr. Rooaevelt
in his capacity of leader of tke Dem
ocratic Party,.. ta going into stat<*
where party primaries 1sr» psndinjj
and advocating to Eoeriaitisn <1

"liberal" for to flbwiU
who will go alooaf ^2th feica.

,TT7i.,-^i.'
of navy, and a corsage of baby rose

buds.
Mr. and K» 9«H lib

their home 'n Nartk Hntewan.
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ADVANCE OUTSIDE THE COUNTY

FUNERAL SERVICES
HELD FOR J. P. REED

Funar&l services were conducted
at Scott's Creek Baptist cliv.rcii,
Monday afternoon, by Rev. Tiiad F.
Deitz and Rev. W. N. Cook, for
James P. Reed, one of Sylva townskip'sbest known and most promi

j. nent citizens. Mr. Reed, wn»> v.;:s
° t i U _ L^.,»

years oi agie, aiea suaaeiiv, sucut

10 o'clock Saturday nigh4, it ins
home on Fisher Creek. Ur- had
to Sylva during the day, and ha 1
dinner at the home of his son, T. E.
Reed;and appeared to be in his usual
-hcofth.

Afr. Feed, a native of Georgia,
had lived in/this country practically
all his life, where he was a good
farmer, and stock raiser, a good
neighbor, and a good and substantial
citizen. He was interested in all com
raunit.y activities, and was especial y
active in the work of Scott's Creek
Baptist church, of which he was a

deacon. for more than forty yearsIntermentwas in Old Field Ceme
tery near Beta. Pall bearers were
ot his grandsons, Kenneth Reed,
Vanoy Heed, James Lee Heed, ,01-u

Carv Reed Snvder, and James
* *rv" 7 " 4/ v *

Edgar Reed. Flower girls wax* Jifr
granddaughters. r

Mr. Reed is survived by one dmogb
ter, Mrs. (leorgc C. Snyder, of Beta,
four sons, T. E. Reed, Sylva, John
Reed, Beta, Rev. \V. C. Reed, New1ton, and Wallace Reed, of Beta, by
sixteen grand-children and four
great grand children.

Senator s Barkley of Kentucky,
Bui'kley, of Ohio, Thomas of Oklahoma,and Mrs. Hattie Carrawa/,
Senator from Arkansas, were among
the ones to whom Mr. Roosevelt gave
personal indorsement 111 speeches in
their home, state OA his transconti
liental tour.

j The threat to eliminate Senator
j-N-uys of Indiana, as punishment for
: his opposition to many New Do.ul

j measures, did not accomplish i!s
purpose. The Indiana Democrat!,*

, partv organization, facing Mr. Van
-a

Nuvs' throat to run as an independentcandidate if he were not renom

m inated, and realizing that such a

course would split the Democratic
vote and result in the election of a

Republican Senator, handed him th*
nomination on a silver platter.

New York Political Picture
In New Yor^ a dispute which em

phaeiaes the sp]i£ between President
Roosevelt and his successor, Goverp;or Kfifftcrt Lehman,.' was started

i wbm Got. [Lehman announced that
i hi* administration had got the. state
I fln&neco "oot pf the red", cleared
I off the j(iefieivof nenr y 1 (>0 millions
I which the Bofceevelt Governmental
a&ffiniotnfien had left behind, it.
&2& p«t a onrphu of more than 6
wiChraa Into the state treaatqy.
President Roosevelt countered with

n Cratwaat that this condition was
XMlt cf Inderal aid to the

I £&&£* tf New York in taking cam of
J the unemployed and those on relief
* Tiifl is denied by Qpv. Lehman s

t Meads, wha produce tigures is aupfpert of their eontention.
] All that is a part of the stru^Ho
gle between New Dealers and anti|
Administration forces o*er the two
Senatorial vacancies to be ftljcd from
Ww York next November. Dov, Lehman,who is anti- New Deal, has
thrown his hat in the national JT£, %

ajnd it is the belief of most axpltfencedpolitical observers that ho is
certain to be elected.

Senator Robert Wagner, ardent
New Dealer, wants to be re-elegted.
He has rejected, so far, the aiigge*ti hnt he ehanfle olaees with Gov.
T/ lmian and run for Governor, taftfo
1 v because of his belief that no otter
out and opt New Degier could get
himself ejected to the Senate fww
Now York this year.

Alfred T. Sir.itr. In Race
The New Y»> k t:' nation is eom

plicated by the revival of interest hi
i-»smer Governor Alfred E. Smith,
vi.o has returned to the poJi iei*!
limelight as an outstanding member
of th(> qout#»Ition.There is ta'k of patting Mr
iSimith forward as a coalition Democratio-Repnblican candidate for
ator on an uncompromising antiNewDeal platform.
On the Rephblican side, muri»

hope is being pinned on Pennsylvania,where - observers see indieatn>s
of a strong conservative swings
" r«nv ^loct Arth ir 'JaStti% Ik
publican, as Governor, and re-elM.
Senator James J. Da^is. In the tb»

ticn at large the Republicans
counting now upon a minimum of 81

(FImh tun to gip tn) _
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